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Abstract:

Background:

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic disease whose complications can cause a decline in quality of life and which requires long-term care. Diabetes
Self  Management  Education  (DSME)  effectively  helps  control  glycemic  events  and  prevent  DM  complications.  Telenursing  has  become  a
promising approach to educating patients with DM.

Objective:

This scoping review aimed to summarize the effectiveness of telenursing for DSME.

Methods:

The scoping review methodology guided by Arksey and O’Malley and Levac et al., and PRISMA-ScR guidelines were used. Comprehensive
searches based on the concept of self-management education and technological media for education were conducted using databases, such as
Cochrane, Science Direct, EBSCO, PubMed, and Portal Garuda. Articles were screened from 2013 to 2023, which were RCTs written in English
or Bahasa Indonesia, including the adult population with T2DM, and whose one of the research outcomes has been diabetes self-management. Data
were then extracted, synthesized, and concluded.

Results:

A total of 48,997 articles were screened at the title and abstract levels. We obtained 48,953 articles after removing the duplicates and finally
acquired 1,327 articles appropriate to the criteria for full-text.  We identified 12 articles and found telenursing for education by telephone or
combined with other technological media, such as videos, to effectively improve diabetes self-management behavior in patients with T2DM.

Conclusion:

Telephone calls are one of the potential methods of telenursing for diabetes self-management education. Nurses can use telenursing as an effective
and efficient educational media to improve glycemic control in patients with T2DM.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic metabolic disease that
requires  long-term  treatment.  The  prevalence  of  DM  is
estimated  to  increase  as  the  global  population  ages  to  578
million in  2030 and  700 million in  2045. The  World  Health
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Organization (WHO) predicts that there will be an increase in
people  with  T2DM in Indonesia  from 8.4  million in  2000 to
21.3  million  in  2030  [1].  The  2018  Basic  Health  Research
(Riskesdas) reported the prevalence of DM in Indonesia to be
10.9% [1]. The data and information center of the Ministry of
Health in the Republic of Indonesia reported that 6.2% (10.8
million) people suffered from DM in 2020. Indonesia is ranked
7th in the world, with 10.7 million people suffering from DM
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and ranks  3rd  in  Southeast  Asia  with  a  prevalence  of  11.3%
[2], rendering DM the third-largest cause of death in Indonesia
(6.7%)  [3].  DM  is  a  chronic  disease  with  an  increasing
prevalence, whose complications can lead to a decrease in the
quality of life of patients [4, 5], require long-term care, have
high treatment costs [6, 7], and affect psychological conditions
[8]. Proper diabetes self-management can reduce these impacts.

Nurses play a role in providing health education to patients
by utilizing technology, as it is an essential factor in improving
current health services. The government policies for providing
health  services  through  information  and  communication
technology in the pandemic era are crucial. This policy is the
basis  for  implementing  general  health  services  and  nursing
services. In addition, high internet network users are also one
aspect of the successful use of technology for health services.
Based  on  the  latest  report  of  “We  Are  Social,”  there  is  an
increase  of  17%  or  25  million  internet  users  in  this  country
compared  to  the  previous  year.  In  2020,  there  were  175.4
million internet users estimated in Indonesia. The results of a
review reported  that  35  studies  (94.6%)  used  telenursing  for
patient  care  (educational  strategies,  monitoring  systems,  and
care  management),  and  two  studies  (5.4%)  used  educational
methods [9].

Nurses  can  use  telenursing  as  a  medium  of  health
education for patients. Education on diabetes self-management
has  increased  knowledge,  changed  healthy  living  behavior,
improved  metabolic  control  [10  -  15],  and  significantly
increased self-efficacy [16]. Health education with telenursing
is  a  promising  approach  to  increasing  diabetes  self-
management. Several benefits of telenursing are effectiveness
and  efficiency,  ease  of  information,  high-quality  care,  fewer
trips, no waiting queues, convenience, and simplicity [17, 18].
Furthermore, telenursing has many benefits that are effective in
the  current  COVID-19  pandemic  situation  to  controlling  the
spread  of  disease  [19],  improving  health  management  [20],
ensuring  continuity  of  care,  increasing  patient  and  family
participation  in  care,  and  saving  time  and  money  [21].

Several  studies  on  diabetes  self-management  using
technology,  such  as  telenursing,  have  reported  that  it  can
improve the self-management behavior of patients with T2DM
[18, 22 - 24]. A study has shown that telehealth significantly
increased  self-care  scores  among  patients  with  T2DM  [22].
The self-management education using booklets and telephones
has also increased diabetes self-efficacy and self-management
behavior  in  patients  with  T2DM  [23].  In  addition,  using
telephones  could  increase  self-care  scores  for  patients  with
T2DM [24].

The novelty of this review is that it  describes changes in
the self-care of  patients  with T2DM after  being given health
education  by  nurses.  The  focus  of  nursing  services  is  the
patient's  behavior  in  response  to  their  illness.  Nurses  must
understand any changes in behavior during the patients’ illness.
The authors of this review have focused on behavioral changes
in diabetes self-management. Diabetic patients who have good
diabetes  self-management  have  been  reported  to  achieve
glycemic control. Many previous reviews have reported effects
on clinical outcomes, such as HbA1C levels, cholesterol, blood
sugar  levels,  and  low-density  lipoproteins  [25  -  33].  These

clinical outcomes have been reported to result from behavior
change and the doctor's discretion; however, nursing care aims
to change healthy living behavior.

There have been nine reviews found on the same topic in
the last two years, with the latest review reported in 2021. The
differences  in  the  previous  reviews  have  been  observed  in
terms of population [25, 27 - 30], year of publication [25, 27 -
34], database [25, 27 - 34], and outcome [25, 27 - 33]. Similar
publications  have  been  found  in  the  PubMed  and  Cochrane
databases  [25,  27  -  29,  33],  as  well  as  PubMed  and  Science
Direct databases [30 - 32, 34].

The  results  of  this  review  are  helpful  for  nurses  in
providing nursing services to patients with T2DM by utilizing
communication technology. The review, thus, summarizes the
effectiveness of using telenursing for diabetes self-management
education.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Study Design

This scoping review followed the procedure of Arksey and
O’Malley [35], and Levac [36]. The five steps of this procedure
are as follows: 1) identify clear research objectives and search
strategies,  2)  identify  suitable  research  papers,  3)  select
research  papers,  4)  extract  and  map data,  and  5)  summarize,
analyze, and present the results in a report (Fig. 1).

2.2. Literature Search Strategy

The  literature  search  was  conducted  extensively  by
searching several databases. An independent search has been
conducted in EBSCO, Cochrane, Science Direct, PubMed, and
the Portal Garuda databases for literature published from 2013
to  2021,  including  RCTs,  articles  in  English  or  Indonesian
involving the  adult  population  with  type  2  diabetes  mellitus,
and  with  one  of  the  research  outcomes  as  diabetes  self-
management.

The  first  step  in  determining  keywords  is  to  look  for
equivalent  words  with  MeSH.  The  equivalent  terms  for
telenursing are telehealth and digital health; NIDDM is used as
an alternative term for type 2 diabetes mellitus, and self-care is
used  as  an  equivalent  term  for  self-management.  The
researchers, therefore, searched the keywords “telenursing” OR
telehealth OR digital health OR online OR telemedicine AND
type 2 diabetes mellitus OR NIDDM, AND “self-management”
OR self-care.

2.3. Identification and Selection of Relevant Articles

The  study  selection  process  followed  the  Preferred
Reporting  Items  for  Systematic  Review  and  Meta-Analyses
extension for scoping reviews [36]. The authors compared the
results of five searches independently and removed duplicated
articles.  The  Mendeley  reference  manager  was  used  to  list
articles  during  the  selection  process.  We  selected  twelve
studies for review after passing them through a screening and
eligibility  process  (Fig.  1).  The  articles  were  determined
eligible  for  inclusion  if  they  discussed  all  communication
technology  tools  or  media  in  English  and  Indonesian.  All
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articles were RCTs and published between 2013 to 2023. All
articles included diabetes self-management outcomes and adult
patients  with  T2DM  as  subjects.  The  protocols,  reviews,
dissertations,  and  conferences  were  excluded.

2.4. Data Extraction

The data were extracted using a spreadsheet of Microsoft
Excel and presented as a table. The table included the name of
the  author  and  year  of  publication,  research  objectives,
methods,  and  respondents  (Table  1).  Telenursing  description
included  the  name  of  the  author,  technology  media,
measurement and intervention, outcomes, and results (Table 2).

2.5. Summarizing the Findings

The  researchers  summarized  the  articles  based  on
telenursing  mode,  duration,  and  effectiveness.

3. RESULTS

A total of 48,997 articles were identified. After removing
the  duplicates,  we  obtained  48,953  articles.  We  screened
48,953 articles with reference to their titles, abstracts, English
language, adult ages, and the years of publication from 2013 to
2023. We selected 1,327 articles appropriate to the criteria for

full-text and excluded the articles involving patients with type
1 diabetes mellitus, non-telenursing or telehealth intervention,
no  self-management  outcomes,  protocol  study,  systematic
review, editorial, thesis, and conference. Finally, we selected
12 articles for this scoping review (Fig. 1).

3.1. Study Characteristics

There  were  three  articles  with  less  than  100  respondents
[37 - 39] and nine with more than 100 respondents [22, 23, 40 -
46]. In the reviewed articles, the mean age ranged from 51.8 ±
10.7 to 62.9 ± 10.3 years,  and the mean duration of diabetes
diagnosis was from 8.09 ± 6.95 to 11.33 ± 5.66 years (Table 1).

Seven  studies  used  the  Summary  of  Diabetes  Self-Care
Activities  questionnaire (SDSCA) [38,  39,  41 -  45],  and two
studies  used  the  Diabetes  Self-Management  Questionaire
(DSMQ) [23, 37]. One study used the American Association of
Diabetes Educators 7 Self-Care Behaviors (AADE7) [46], one
study used the Diabetes Self-care Questionnaire (DSQ) (22),
and  the  Self  Care  Inventory  (SCI)  instrument  [40].  The
researcher  used  the  SDSCA  instrument  to  measure  diabetes
self-management,  consisting  of  diet,  physical  activity,
medication,  blood  sugar  monitoring,  foot  care,  and  smoking
[38, 39, 41 - 45, 47].

Fig. (1). Prisma flowchart for scoping review [36].
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3.2. Telenursing Description

3.2.1. Theme 1: Mode of Telenursing

In  the  reviewed  articles,  information  technology
communication media as a mode of telenursing used for DSME
was  a  single  or  combination  of  communication  technology.
Five articles comprised communication by telephone only [23,
37,  44 -  47].  One article  used a combination of  telephone or
text  messages,  short  video  clips,  and  automatic  health
reminders  [39],  while  others  employed  a  combination  of
telephone  and  short  message  service  [40],  diabetes  self-care
software  [43],  a  combination  of  telephone  and  voice  mail
message [41], a combination of telephone and movie clips [22],
a  combination  of  telephone,  lectures,  group  discussion,  film
presentation,  and  booklet  [37],  and  a  combination  of
application  and  course  [41]  (Table  2).

3.2.2. Theme 2: The Duration of Telenursing Intervention

The duration of telenursing intervention was different for
each article. In four articles, telenursing was used for 3 months
[37, 38, 40, 44], for 6 months in four articles [22, 23, 39, 42],
and for 12 months in four articles [41, 43,  45,  46].  The time
measurement outcomes varied from one study to another. All
articles  measured  the  outcome  at  baseline,  ten  articles  in  a
range of 3-6 months from baseline [22, 23, 37 - 41, 44, 45, 48],
and four articles at 6-12 months after baseline [41, 43, 45, 46]
(Table 2).

3.2.3. Theme 3: Effectiveness of Telenursing

Most studies reported phone usage as the most effective for
telenursing [22, 23, 37 - 39, 41, 44 - 46, 48]. The telephone call
alone  may  effectively  improve  diabetes  self-management
behavior  if  it  is  conducted  frequently,  once  a  month  for  six
months or twice a month for three months, followed by once a
month for nine months [46]. Two studies reported in detail the
significance  of  each  self-management  domain,  self-
management  behavior  of  carbohydrate  spacing  (p=0.04),
glucose monitoring (p=0.001), foot care (p=0.02) [39], glucose
management (p<0.001), dietary control (p=0.015), and physical
activity (p<0.001) [49]. Meanwhile, other studies did not report
the significance of each self-management domain [22, 23, 38,
40, 42 - 45] (Tables 3  and 4).  There were five articles found
with  a  p-value  from  0,001  to  0,035  [22,  23,  37  -  39],  two
articles with an effect size of 0,61 and 0,606 [22, 40], and two
articles did not report a p-value [41, 43] (Table 2).

Another study modified telephone calls with other methods
to  conduct  diabetes  self-management  behavior  effectively.
These  methods  included  training,  daily  health  sessions  with
short  video  clips,  automatic  health  session  reminders,
telephone calls for six months [39], telephone calls and group
discussions, booklets, and movies for three months [22]. The
combination of telephone with training, daily health sessions
with short video clips, and automatic health session reminders

Table 1. Characteristic of studies (n = 12).

Author(s) Objectives Methods Respondents
Greenwood et al.,

2015
To determine the effectiveness of monitoring intervention with telehealth on

fasting blood sugar in 2 DM adults without insulin.
RCT Intervention group: 45, Control group:

45.
Mean age: 58 ± 11 years, with a mean
duration of diabetes 8,2 ± 5,4 years.

Azami et al.,
2018

The evaluation of the effect of diabetes self-management education by nurses
on HbA1c.

RCT Intervention group: 71, Control group:
71.

Mean age: 54,2 ± 11,8 years, with
mean duration of diabetes 8,9 ± 7,4

years.
Forjuoh et al.,

2014
The effectiveness of two different diabetes self-care interventions on glycemic

control.
RCT Intervention group 1 (CDSMP): 101;

Intervention group 2 (PDA): 81
Intervention group 3 (combination

CDSMP and PDA): 99; Control group:
95

Mean age: 57,6 ± 10,9 years, with the
mean duration of diabetes being not

clear.
Kim and Utz,

2019
To evaluate the effects of a social media-based “health literacy sensitive”

diabetes management intervention on self-care behaviors and glucose control
compared with telephone-based diabetes management interventions and regular

care, and identify how health literacy affects the effectiveness of diabetes
management interventions.

RCT Intervenstion group 1 (SM-HL): 51;
Intervension group 2 (TEL-HL): 52;

Control group: 52
Age, median (IQR):

Intervention group 1 = 46,00 (15,50)
years

Intervention group 2 = 52,00 (17,00)
years

Control group = 56,00 (10,00) years
Duration of diabetes, median (IQR):
Intervention group 1 = 27,5 (85,80)

years
Intervention group 2 = 24 (113,00)

years
Control group = 11,5 (33,00) years
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Author(s) Objectives Methods Respondents
Maslakpak et al.,

2017
To study and compare the effectiveness of family-oriented education delivered
through two face-to-face methods and telephone-based methods on self-care

behavior.

RCT Face-to-face family-oriented education
group: 30; Telephone-based family-

oriented education group: 30; Control
group: 30.
Mean age:

Intervention group 1 = 49,9 ± 4,98
years

Intervention group 2 = 49,46 ± 4,76
years

Control group = 50,6 ± 3,74 years
Mean duration of diabetes:

Intervention group 1 = 10,33 ± 6,89
years

Intervention group 2 = 9,26 ± 5,47
years

Control group = 11,33 ± 5,66 years
Chan et al., 2014 To investigate whether frequent contact via telephone program-based peer

support (Peer Support, Empowerment, and Information Technology Connected
Remote Communication [PEARL]) would increase cardiometabolic risk and

health outcomes by improving psychological well-being and self-care in
patients receiving care. An integrated program was implemented with a web-

based multi-component quality improvement program (JADE [Joint Asia
Diabetes Evaluation])

RCT The JADE and PEARL group: 312,
JADE group: 316.

Mean age: 54.7 ± 9.3 years, with mean
duration of diabetes 9,4 ± 7,7 years.

Sherifali et al.,
2019

To describe the effect of diabetes health coaching on clinical outcomes and
self-care behaviors in community-based adults living with T2DM.

RCT Intervention group: 182.
Control group: 182..

Mean age: 57,9 ± 11,79 years, with
mean duration of diabetes 8,69 ± 8,54

years.
Peimani et al.,

2016
To assess the effectiveness of mobile SMS intervention on the education of

basic self-care skills in patients with T2DM.
RCT Intervention group: 50; Control group:

50
Mean age:

Intervention group 1 = 49,78 ± 9,76
years

Intervention group 2 = 53,26 ± 10,49
years

Control group = 54,56 ± 9,88 years
Mean duration of diabetes:

Intervention group 1 = 8,09 ± 6,95
years

Intervention group 2 = 8,9 ± 6,63 years
Control group = 9,98 ± 7,51 years.

Nasab et al., 2017 To investigate the effect of self-management education with telephone follow-
up on diabetic patients of rural areas of Fars province in Lamerd city, Iran.

RCT Intervention group: 32; Control group:
32.

Median age: 52 years
Median duration of diabetes: 6 years

Fernandes et al.,
2016

To evaluate the effectiveness of the telephone intervention for promoting self-
care related to physical activity and following a diet plan in users with diabetes,

compared to conventional monitoring of users over six months.

RCT Intervention group: 104; Control
group: n=106.

Mean age:
Intervention group = 62,9 ± 10,2 years

Control group = 62,9 ± 10,3 years
Mean duration of diabetes: not clear

Agarwal et al.,
2019

To conduct a pragmatic randomized controlled trial of the BlueStar mobile app
on T2DM patients with poorly controlled blood sugar to determine if the use of
the app would lead to improved HbA1c levels compared to controls in real-life

clinical contexts.

RCT Intervention group: 57; Control group:
63.

Mean age:
Intervention group = 51,5 ± 10,6 years

Control group = 52,1 ± 10,7 years
Total = 51,8 ± 10,7 years

Time since diabetes diagnosis >5
years, n (%)

Intervention group = 41 (37,3%)
Control group = 47 (41,6%)

Total = 88 (40%)

(Table 1) contd.....
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Author(s) Objectives Methods Respondents
Bluml et al., 2019 To determine whether augmenting DSME with support for an economically

vulnerable population might better meet patient needs and reduce morbidity
and premature mortality.

RCT Intervention group: 22; Control group:
225.

Mean age:
Intervention group = 54,6 ± 10,00

years
Control group = 54,2 ± 11,2 years

Total = 54,4 ± 10,6 years
Mean duration of diabetes: not clear

Table 2. Telenursing description.

Author(s) Technology
Media Measurement and Intervention Outcome Result

Greenwood
et al., 2015

Telephone,
short video

clips,
messages,
automatic

health
reminders

T0: Baseline
T1: 3 months
T2: 6 months

Control group: The participants obtained
education using booklets. This group
continued receiving nurse care and

reminders for HbA1C and health checks
sent by post mail.

Intervention group: The participants
received a training session and expected

feedback with communication by message
or telephone.

They received 84 sequential daily health
sessions as a text document in the style of
a PowerPoint slide or via short video clips.

The participants received an automated
health reminder every week to evaluate

blood glucose.

Primary outcome: HbA1C
Secondary outcomes: Self-

management, self-efficacy, and
knowledge.

Primary outcome:
There were no significant differences in
mean HbA1C between intervention and
control groups at 3 and 6 months, with

p=.53 and p=.55, respectively.
Secondary outcomes:

There was a significant difference
between the control group and the

intervention group in terms of
carbohydrate management (p=.04),

glucose monitoring (p=.001), and foot
care (p=.02), respectively.

There were no significant differences
between the intervention and control

groups in terms of knowledge (p=.55),
self-efficacy (p=.70), and medication

(p=.34), respectively.

Azami et al.,
2018

Telephone and
movie clips

T0: Baseline
T1: 3 months
T2: 6 months

Control group: The participants received
individual-based education at three

monthly intervals for 20-30 minutes.
Health education with face-to-face

consultations and pamphlets was used to
give the usual diabetes care education.
Intervention group: The participants
received nurse-led DMSE, a detailed

information booklet, viewed movie clips,
attended four weekly group-based

educational sessions, and followed up with
weekly telephone calls.

Primary outcome: HbA1C
Secondary outcomes: Blood
pressure, self-efficacy, self-

management behaviors, body
weight, quality of life, social

support, and depression.

Primary outcome:
There was a significant difference

between control and intervention groups
in the HbA1C level, with p<.001.

Secondary outcomes:
There were significant differences

between control and intervention groups
in the systolic and diastolic blood pressure
(p<.001), and diabetes self-management

behavior (p=0,001), body weight
(p<.001), self-efficacy, and social support

(p<.001).
There were no significant differences

between control and intervention groups
in terms of depression (p=.055).

Forjuoh et
al., 2014

A diabetes
self-care
software

T0: Baseline
T1: 12 months

Chronic Disease Self-Management
Program (CDSMP) group: The

participants were invited to attend a 6-
week, classroom-based program for

diabetes self-management.
Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) group:

The participants were taught to use a
diabetes self-care software.

Combination CDSMP and PDA group:
The participants were given both the

interventions.
Usual Care (control) group: The

participants received usual clinical
diabetes care.

Primary outcome: HbA1c
Secondary outcome: BMI,
blood pressure, and self-
management behaviors.

Primary outcome:
There was no significant difference

between CDSMP, PDA, and combination
CDSMP and PDA groups in HbA1C

(p=.771).
Secondary outcome:

There were no differences between the
control and intervention groups in BMI,

blood pressure, and self-management
behaviors (statistical results were not

reported).

(Table 1) contd.....
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Author(s) Technology
Media Measurement and Intervention Outcome Result

Kim and
Utz, 2019

Telephone
(smartphone

and traditional
phone)

T0: Baseline
T1: 9 weeks
T2: 3 months

SM-HL/social media-based, health literacy
group: The participants received education

with smartphone-based technology for
social media

TEL-HL/telephone-based, health literacy
group: The participants received diabetes

education with traditional phone calls
Usual care group: The participants

received conventional education with
brochure.

Patient activation level,
diabetes self-care behaviors,

and HbA1C.

There were no significant differences
between SM-HL, TEL-HL, and usual care
groups in patient activation and HbA1C

(p=.139).
There was a significant difference

between the SM-HL and TEL-HL groups
in self-care behavior (p=.035).

TE-HL group had a significantly higher
score for self-care behavior than the usual

care group (adjusted difference: 0.48;
95% CI: 0.11–0.86; observed power =

0.64).
There was no difference between the SM-
HL group and the usual care group in self-
care behaviors (adjusted difference: 0.15;

95% CI: –0.26–0.56).
Maslakpak et

al., 2017
Telephone T0: Baseline

T1: 3 months
Face-to-face family-oriented education

group: The participants received education
face-to-face twice a week in the first

month and once a week in the second and
third months.

Telephone-based family-oriented
education group: The participants received
telephone-based family-oriented education

twice a week in the first and second
months and once a week in the third

month.
Control group: The participants received
the paper-based educational materials of

the teaching sessions.

Self-care, HbA1C, cholesterol,
and triglyceride.

There were significant differences in the
mean and standard deviation of self-care

scores for both the intervention and
control groups with 100.82 ± 14.56, 92.93

± 11.09, and 49.46 ± 16.35 (p=.0001),
respectively.

There was a significant improvement in
the mean triglycerides 132.7±55.32mg/dl

in the face-to-face group and
118.7±54.81mg/dl in the telephone group

vs. 166.63±53.94mg/dl in the control
group. The cholesterol values were

154.53±39.4 mg/dl in the face-to-face
group and 148.53±49.4 mg/dl in the

telephone group vs. 180.23±49.9 mg/dl in
the control group.

There was no significant decrease in
HbA1C in face-to-face and telephone

groups.
Chan et al.,

2014
Telephone T0: Baseline

T1: 3-4 months
T2: 12 months

JADE [Joint Asia Diabetes Evaluation]:
The participants received their reports with
the JADE portal 4 to 6 weeks later during
a 2-hour nurse-led group empowerment

class. The participants were followed up in
their usual clinics every 3 to 4 months for
HbA1c measurement and recording BP

and body weight.
JADE + PEARL: The participants

received JADE Program and PEARL (Peer
Support, Empowerment, and Remote

Communication Linked by Information
Technology). This program is a trained

peer supporter who supports the
participant via telephone, i.e., peer support
calls twice a week for three months, every
week for three months later, and every two

months for 6 months later.

Primary outcome: HbA1C
Secondary outcomes:

Psychological-behavioral
parameters, and self-

management.

Primary and secondary outcomes:
There were no significant differences

between the JADE and JADE+PEARL
groups in HbA1c (p=.97), self-

management (p=.74), and psychological-
behavioral parameters (p=.96).

(Table 2) contd.....
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Author(s) Technology
Media Measurement and Intervention Outcome Result

Sherifali et
al., 2019

Telephone T0: Baseline
T1: 6 months
T2: 12 months

Control group: The participants received
usual diabetes education.

Intervention group: The participants
received diabetes health coaching via
telephone every week in the first six

months and every month in the last six
months and also received usual diabetes

education.

HbA1C, BMI, diabetes self-
care activities, and health-

related quality of life.

The study results included a mean BMI of
35.03 kg/m2, a weight of 97.14kg, and a

mean HbA1C level of 8.98.
The participants reported the disease-

related quality of life to range from -3 to
+1, diabetes-dependent quality of life with
a mean score of -1.16, and mean weighted

impact ADDQoL of -1.47.
The participants reported following a

general and special diet for 4.76 and 4.97
days, exercising an average of 4.25 times,
and checking their blood glucose levels an

average of 5.35 days in the past seven
days.

This study did not report statistical results.
Peimani et
al., 2016

Telephone and
SMS

T0: Baseline
T1: 3 months

Control group: The participants received
the usual care.

Tailored SMS group: The participants
received phone calls every week and were

asked about receiving their messages
regularly. Each person received 75%
custom messages and 25% randomly

selected messages.
Nontailored SMS group: In this group,

random messages were sent to everyone
regardless of obstacles.

In both the groups, an average of 7
messages were sent per week for three

months.

HbA1c, BMI, fasting blood
sugar (FBS), lipid profile, SCI,

DMSES, and DSCB-OA.

There was a significant difference
between the tailored, non-tailored SMS
groups, and the control group in mean

BMI (p=.001), FBS (p<.001), and DSCB-
OA (p<.001).

There were no significant differences
between the tailored, non-tailored SMS
groups, and the control group in HbA1c

(p=.190), triglyceride (p=.085), SCI
(p=.89), and DMSES (=.091).

Nasab et al.,
2017

Telephone,
lectures, group

discussion,
film

presentation,
and booklet

T0: Baseline
T1: 3 months

Control group: The participants received
conventional care and usual education.
Intervention group: The participants

received four educational sessions, with
each lasting 90 minutes. Educational
methods included a combination of

lectures, group discussions, film
presentations, and booklets. The

participants were followed up 12 times
by telephone every week for three

months.

DSMQ, FBS, and LDL. There was a significant difference
between the intervention and control
groups in DSMQ (p=.001) and FBS

(p=.047).
There were no significant differences
between the intervention and control
groups at pre-intervention and post-

intervention in BMI (p=.730) and LDL
(p=.674).

Fernandes et
al., 2016

Telephone T0: Baseline
T1: 3 months
T2: 6 months

Control group: The participants received
education with a booklet.

Experiment group: The participants
received a telephone call every month

for six months.

Self-care activities There was a significant difference found
between the experimental and control

groups in self-care (p=.000).

Agarwal et
al., 2019

Application of
diabetes

T1: 3 months
T2: 6 months

Immediate treatment group (ITG): The
participants received virtual coaching with

the blue star application for six months.
Wait-list control (WLC) group: The

participants received usual care for the
first three months and virtual coaching
with the blue star application for three

months later.

Primary outcome: HbA1c
levels.

Secondary outcomes: Self-
management, the experience of
care, and self-reported health

utilization.

Primary outcome:
There were significant differences

between ITG and WLC groups in HbA1C
(p=.19).

Secondary outcomes:
There was no significant difference

between ITG and WLC groups in diabetes
self-care behaviors, self-efficacy, quality

of life, and healthcare utilization
behaviors. This study did not report p-

value.

(Table 2) contd.....
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Author(s) Technology
Media Measurement and Intervention Outcome Result

Bluml et al.,
2019

Telephone T0: Baseline
T1:12 months

Control group: The participants received
usual care education face-to-face.

Intervention group: The participants
received regular phone calls from

NCFH health navigators every two
weeks for 3 months and every month for

12 months later.

HbA1c levels, BMI, low-
density lipoprotein cholesterol,
triglycerides, depression status,

and self-care.

There was no significant difference found
between the control group and

intervention group in HbA1c (p=.207),
BMI (p=.517), HDL (p=.077), LDL

(p=.098), triglycerides (p=.741), systolic
(p=.211) and diastolic blood pressure

(p=.987), healthy eating (p=.260),
monitoring (p=.277), taking medication

(p=.065), problem-solving (p=.366),
reducing risk (p=.266), and healthy

coping (p=.175).
There were significant differences

observed between the control group and
intervention group in depression status

(p=.031), cholesterol level (p=.001), and
being active (p=.012).

Table 3. Telenursing description.

Author(s) & Date of
Publication Measurement Duration Technology

Media Instrument Result

Greenwood, Blozis,
Young, Nesbitt, Quinn,

June 21, 2015 [39]

Baseline.
T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

6 months. Telephone, short
video clips,

message, automatic
health reminder.

SDSCA There was an increase in both groups, but the intervention
group increased more for DM self-management on the

aspect of carbohydrate spacing (p=0.04), glucose
monitoring (0.001), and foot care (0.02) (there is a
significant difference), no differences in aspects of

physical activity, smoking, and medication.
Azami, Soh, Sazlina, et

al, July 8, 2018 [22]
Baseline,

T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

6 months. Telephone and
movie clips.

DSMQ Diabetes self-management behavior was significantly
different between post-intervention groups (p=0,001). Self-
management behavior intervention groups showed greater

improvement compared with the control groups.
Forjuoh, Bolin, Huber, et
al, January 23, 2013 [43]

Baseline,
T1: 12 months.

12 months. A diabetes self-
care software.

SDSCA There is no difference in self-care in all groups.

Kim, Utz, September 24,
2019 [44]

Baseline,
T1: 9 weeks.
T2: 3 months.

3 months. Telephone
(smartphone and

traditional phone).

SDSCA The self-care behavior score in the Telephone Health
Literacy group was a significantly higher score than the

control group at follow-up (adjusted difference 0.48; 95%
CI 0.11–0.86; observed power = 0.64). The self-care

behaviors between the SM-HL group and the usual care
control group are not different (adjusted difference 0.15;

95% CI –0.26–0.56). A Self-care behavior at week nine of
the intervention group showed a significant difference.[F

(2, 137) = 3.45, p = 0.035].
Maslakpak, Razmara,

Niazkhani, November 22,
2017 [38]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.

.

3 months. Telephone SDSCA There were significant differences in mean and standard
deviation of overall self-care scores among group 1

(100.82 ± 14.56), group 2 (92.93 ± 11.09), and group 3
(49.46 ± 16.35) (P = 0.0001). The face-to-face group

showed a significantly higher overall score than the group
(P = 0.011).

Chan, Sui, Oldenburg, et
al, April 28, 2014 [45]

Baseline,
T1: 3-4 months.
T2: 12 months.

12 months Telephone SDSCA SDSCA scores on the JADE and JADE + PEARL groups
are no significant difference with p = 0.74.

Sherifali, Brozic, Agema,
et al, October 17, 2018

[41]

Baseline,
T1:6 months.

T2: 12 months.

12 months Telephone and
mail message.

SDSCA The participants reported following a general and special
diet for 4.76 and 4.97 days. Furthermore, participants

reported exercising an average of 4.25 times in the past
seven days and checking their blood glucose levels an

average of 5.35 days in the past seven days.
Peimani, Rambod,

Omidvar, et al, December
2, 2015 [40]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.

3 months Telephone and
SMS

SCI The mean SCI-R score significantly increased in the
tailored and non-tailored SMS groups (P < 0.001), while it

significantly decreased in the control group (P < 0.001).
Nasab, Ghavam,

Yazdanpanah, Jahangir,
Shokrpour, July/Sep 2017

[37]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.

3 months Telephone,
lectures, group
discussion, film
presentation and

booklet

DSMQ There was a significant difference between the intervention
and control groups in the sum scale DSMQ (p=0,001).

(Table 2) contd.....
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Fernandes, Reis, Torres,
August 29, 2016 [21]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

6 months Telephone. DSQ. The mean effect on self-care in the EG is statistically
different from the mean in the CG (p=0.000), considering

the period between T0 and T6.
Agarwal, Mukerji,

Desveaux, et al, January
10, 2019 [42]

T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

6 months Application of
diabetes and course

SDSCA There was no difference in patient-reported diabetes self-
care behaviors.

Bluml, Kolb, Lipman,
February 13, 2019 [46]

Baseline,
T1:12 months.

12 months. Telephone AADE7. The telephone frequency and the success of achieving the
target have a positive relationship.

Note: SDSCA=The Summary of Diabetes Self-Care Activities, DSMQ=Diabetes Self-Management Questionnaire, DSCA=The Diabetes Self-Care Activities, SCI=Self
Care Inventory, DSQ=The Diabetes Self-care Questionnaire, AADE7=the American Association of Diabetes Educators 7. Baseline=the first measurement, T1= the second
measurement, T2=the third measurement.

Table 4. Mean and significant diabetes self-care management measurement.

Author & Year Time of Measurement Diabetes Self Care Management
P-valueIntervention Group 1 Intervention

Group 2
Control Group

Greenwood, Blozis, Young,
Nesbitt, Quinn, June 21, 2015

[39]

General diet:
Baseline

T1: 3 months

3.7 (2.4, 5.0)
4.7 (2.0, 7.0)

None 3.7 (3.2, 4.3)
4.9 (3.7, 6.1)

0,95
0,84

Specific diet:
Baseline

T1: 3 months

3.5 (2.3, 4.7)
4.6 (1.7, 7.0)

2.9 (2.4, 3.4)
4.2 (3.0, 5.3)

0,09
0,68

Carbohydrate spacing
Baseline

T1: 3 months

2.7 (1.0, 4.6)
4.7 (3.4, 7.0)

3.0 (2.3, 3.8)
3.9 (2.4, 5.4)

0,65
0,04

Exercise
Baseline

T1: 3 months

2.7 (1.1, 4.3)
3.7 (0.60, 6.8)

2.4 (1.7, 3.1)
2.6 (1.3, 3.9)

0,58
0,07

Medication
Baseline

T1: 3 months

6.2 (4.9, 7.0)
6.3 (5.2, 7.0)

6.5 (6.0, 7.0)
6.4 (5.4, 7.3)

0,35
0,34

Monitoring glucose
Baseline

T1: 3 months

3.0 (1.1, 4.8)
5.1 (2.6, 7.0)

3.6 (2.8, 4.4)
3.7 (2.1, 5.3)

0,25
0,001

Foot care:
Baseline

T1: 3 months

2.5 (0.9, 4.2)
5.0 (1.7, 7.0)

2.5 (1.8, 3.2)
3.8 (2.5, 5.2)

0,97
0,02

Azami, Soh, Sazlina, et al,
July 8, 2018 [22]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

3.56 (1.22)
4.67 (1)

5.41 (1.15)

None 3.71 (1.40)
3.67 (1.37)
3.73 (1.40)

0,001
ES=0,61

Forjuoh, Bolin, Huber, et al,
January 23, 2013 [43]

Baseline,
T1: 12 months.

Not clear None Not clear No significant
differences were

observed.
Kim, Utz, September 24, 2019

[44]
Baseline,

T1: 9 weeks.
T2: 12 weeks

SM-HL= 3.66 (1.15), TEL-
HL=3.50 (1.38)

SM-HL= 4.62 (0.96), TEL-
HL=5.04 (0.79)

HbA1C levels measurement

None 3.46 (1.09)
4.54 (1.05)

HbA1C levels
measurement

0,476
0,035

Maslakpak, Razmara,
Niazkhani, November 22,

2017 [38]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.

Face to face=49.36 ± 15.74
Face to face=100.82 ± 14.56

Phone
based=56.13 ±

17.64
Phone

based=92.93 ±
11.09

58.83 ± 18.95
49.46 ± 16.35

0,007
0,001

Chan, Sui, Oldenburg, et al,
April 28, 2014 [45]

Baseline,
T1: 3-4 months.
T2: 12 months.

JADE+PEARL=48.7 (17.6)
Not clear

JADE+PEARL=4.09 (2.11 to
6.07)

None JADE=48.6 (17.5)
Not clear

JADE=4.56 (2.62 to
6.50)

0,74

(Table 3) contd.....
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Sherifali, Brozic, Agema, et
al, October 17, 2018 [41]

Baseline:
General diet Specific diet

Exercise
Blood-glucose testing

Foot care

All participant:
4.76 (2.76)
4.97 (1.57)
4.25 (2.61)
5.35 (2.34)

2.92 (1.85)

None The Diabetes
Health Coaching

be able to
improve diabetes

self care
behavior

Peimani, Rambod, Omidvar,
et al, December 2, 2015 [40]

Baseline,

T1: 3 months.

Tailored SMS group= 55.41 ±
10.54

Tailored SMS group= 65.37 ±
10.26

Non-tailored
SMS group=
55.43 ± 10.67
Non-tailored
SMS group=
65.79 ± 9.99

54.57 ± 9.13

49.98 ± 11.25

0,001

0,001
ES= 0,606

Nasab, Ghavam,
Yazdanpanah, Jahangir,

Shokrpour, July/Sep 2017
[37]

Glucose management:
Baseline,

T1: 3 months.

5.2 (1.04)
7.07 (1.53)

None 5.24 (1.39)
5.15 (1.32)

0,000

Dietary control:
Baseline,

T1: 3 months

5.3 (2.04)
6.78 (1.41)

None 5.75 (1.57)
5.92 (1.28)

0,015

Physical activity :
Baseline,

T1: 3 months

6.9 (3.03)
8.1481 (1.68)

None 7.03 (2.67)
5.8148 (2.57)

0,000

Health care use :
Baseline,

T1: 3 months

7.5 (2.34)
7.4 (2.06)

None 6.7 (2.36)
6.66 (2.16)

0,161

Sum scale :
Baseline,

T1: 3 months

5.63 (1.77)
7.29 (1.13)

None 5.85 (1.4)
5.78 (1.2)

0,000

Fernandes, Reis, Torres,
August 29, 2016 [21]

Baseline,
T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

3.52±0.71
5.20±0.94
5.53±0.80

None 3.55±0.76
4.34±1.10
4.10±1.18

0,000

Agarwal, Mukerji, Desveaux,
et al, January 10, 2019 [42]

T1: 3 months.
T2: 6 months.

Not clear None Not clear 0,32

Bluml, Kolb, Lipman,
February 13, 2019 [46]

Baseline:
Healthy Eating
Being Active
Monitoring

Taking Medications
Problem Solving
Reducing Risk
Healthy Coping

168 (76.0)%
126 57.0
111 50.2
91 41.2

58 26.2
89 40.3
34 15.4

None 159 71.6
111 50.0
116 52.3
106 47.7

43 19.4
80 36.0
28 12.6

0,293
0,139
0,670
0,164

0,085
0,359
0,400

T1:12 months:
Healthy Eating
Being Active
Monitoring

Taking Medications
Problem Solving
Reducing Risk
Healthy Coping

78 46.4
55 43.7
50 45.0
48 52.7

34 58.4
51 57.3
18 52.9

64 40.3
31 27.9
44 37.9
42 39.6

29 67.4
39 48.8
10 35.7

0,260
0,012
0,277
0,065

0,366
0,266
0,175

showed significant diabetes self-management behavior in
the  post-intervention  groups.  In  the  intervention  group,
diabetes  self-management  was  found  to  be  increased  with
respect  to  carbohydrate  spacing  (p=.04),  glucose  monitoring
(p=.001), and foot care (p=.02) [39]. While the combination of
telephone  with  group  discussions,  booklets,  and  movies
showed diabetes self-management behavior to be significantly
different  between  the  groups  (p=.001),  diabetes  self-
management behavior in the intervention group has been found
to be greater than in the control group [22].

Telephone voice messaging effectively changed behavior
toward glycemic control for twelve months [41]. Sending short
messages according to patients’ needs or randomly following
by telephone calls for three months had a significant effect on

increasing  the  self-care  inventory  (SCI)  score,  with  p  <.001
[40].

4. DISCUSSION

All articles reviewed have been summarized based on the
telenursing  intervention's  mode,  duration,  and  effectiveness.
The  discussion  of  the  three  themes  from  the  12  articles
analyzed  in  this  study  is  provided  below.

4.1. Theme 1: Mode of Telenursing

Technology media of telenursing are telephone, video clips
or  movies,  automatic  reminders,  voice  mail  messages,  and
SMS. Via the telephone media, there is a two-way interaction
between  nurses  and  patients,  so  they  feel  comfortable,  easy,

(Table 4) contd.....
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simple,  and  inexpensively  [46]  and  immediately  get
information  about  health  problems  [9,  50]  anytime  and
anywhere [51]. Video movies, voice mail messages, and SMS
provide  no  direct  interactions  between  the  patient  and  the
nurse.

4.2. Theme 2: The Duration of Telenursing Intervention

The  duration  of  telephone  intervention  for  improving
diabetes self-management behaviors is at least six months, and
the minimum frequency of calls is once a week. Nurses make
regular  phone calls,  resulting in  intense communication with
patients. Patients also feel motivated to change their behavior
for the better. Information and motivation increase knowledge
and confidence in managing the disease [52].

The 3-months duration of telenursing intervention through
telephone and seven short messages is effective for improving
diabetes  self-management  behavior  [40].  The  telenursing  for
improving  diabetes  self-management  behavior  is  carried  out
through telephone, group discussions, film presentations, and
booklets [37]. 6 and 12 months telenursing durations involving
telephone calls alone have also been reported as effective [22,
46]. The author suspects that the time required is related to the
methods  and  media  used.  The  provision  of  education  is
effective  when  using  several  telecommunication  media  [37,
40].

4.3. Theme 3: Effectiveness of Telenursing

Telephone telenursing has been found to be effective and
efficient  and  it  can  be  carried  out  anywhere  and  anytime  as
needed.  Therefore,  health  services  need  to  utilize
communication  technology.  The  benefits  obtained  by  using
telenursing include faster and easier access to information [53,
54], monitoring of the patient's health condition by nurses [55],
and increased patient self-care ability [56]. Another benefit is
meeting physical and psychological needs, reducing physical
contact  during  a  pandemic,  and  replacing  face-to-face
consultations  directly  during  the  COVID-19  outbreak  [57].

The  use  of  a  telephone  as  a  medium  for  diabetes  self-
management  education  significantly  increases  the  self-care
score  for  type  2  diabetes  mellitus  [58]  and  diabetes  self-
management,  as  well  as  increases  self-efficacy  [22,  50]  and
healthy lifestyle [22].

This  scoping  review  has  focused  on  the  diabetes  self-
management behavior of T2DM patients, which is the basis for
nurses  in  providing  health  education.  Diabetes  self-
management education is  thus deemed essential.  However,  8
articles did not describe the p-value of each self-management
domain, 10 did not mention the size effect, and 2 articles did
not  mention  the  p-value.  This  limitation  of  the  reviewed
articles can as well be considered a limitation of this scoping
review.  In  addition,  another  limitation  of  the  review process
was that a risk assessment of bias had not been conducted for
each study.

Post-pandemic sustainable telenursing can be conducted by
adhering to government or institutional policies, building and
maintaining infrastructure [59], financing, maintaining patient
and service provider safety, and supporting management [60].

5. PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS

Telephone  calls  are  one  of  the  potential  methods  of
telenursing for diabetes self-management education, which can
be practiced with an intervention time of at least three months.

CONCLUSION

The  results  of  this  review  have  found  telephone  calls  as
one of the potential methods of telenursing, with a minimum
intervention  time  of  three  months.  Modifications  in  other
methods,  such  as  video  movies,  voice  mail  messages,  and
SMS, can be made according to the needs and characteristics of
the  respondents.  Telenursing  must  be  maintained,  especially
considering  the  situation  of  the  COVID-19  pandemic,  as  it
makes health services easy, cheap, and fast.
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